Section

Route subsections

Destinations and Land Use (DLU)

10 Positive Subscales: Residential Mix, Commercial-Shops and Restaurants/Entertainment, Institutional/Services-Professional Services, Religious, and Schools, Government Services, Parking Structures, Recreational Land Use - Public and Private (ICCs: .577-.873)

Negative Subscale: Adverse Land Uses (ICC : .610)

Streetscape

No subscales; sum of items compose the valence scores

Aesthetics & Social

Positive Score (ICC: .632)

Aesthetics & Social Positive Score (ICC: .632)

Streetscape Negative Score (ICC: .742)

Aesthetics & Social Negative Score (ICC: .489)

Valence scores (sum of scales or items)

DLU Positive Score (ICC: .855)

DLU Negative Score (ICC same as above)

Streetscape Positive Score (ICC: .741)

Route subsection scores (positive minus negative valence scores)

DLU Subsection Score (ICC : .801)

Streetscape Subsection Score (ICC: .762)

Aesth. & Social Subsection Score (ICC: .580)

Route Overall Score (ICC : .816)